We report two patients with Hallervorden-Spatz disease, who were diagnosed by same MR findings of marked low signal intensity in the globus and substantia nigra. They presented with ataxic and spastic gait, intention tremor, delayed mental development, and dysarthria. They were 7 year-old male and 8 year-old female siblings, who were healthy until3 years of age when they suffered from progressive symptoms . T2-weighted images showed marked low signal intensity in the globus pallidus and substantia nigra indicating an increased iron -deposition , and it mightsuggest Hallervorden-Spatzdisease.
INTRODUCTION
Hallervorden -Spatz disease , first described in 1922 (1) , is a rare , presumably metabolic disorder which is characterized by abnormal iron storage within the cells of the globus pallidus , zona reticulata of the substantia nigra , and the red nucleus. Diffuse disordered myelination , mostly marked in the tracts between striatum and pallidum , is also seen. Typically , it begins approximately at the age of 10 years with progressive pyramidal and extrapyramidal signs , predominantly in the lower limbs , dysarthric speech , and mental deterioration (2) . MR has been thought to be useful in the diagnosis of Hallervorden -Spatz disease , although no diagnostic biochemical test is available and the diagnosis can be made only by autopsy (3 -7) We report cases of 2 si bl i ngs diagnosed as Hallervorden -Spatz disease based on MR and clinical symptoms Case1 A 7 -year -old boy was admitted complain ing of general ized motor difficulty and dysarthric speech. History of gestation , delivery , or perinatal period were unremarkable. He showed normal developmental milestones until 3 years of age , when he presented with spastic and scissoring gait with toe dragging , frequent falls , and delayed speech and mental development, which were slowly progressing. Clinical examination on adm i ssi on reveal ed 10 -25 percenti I e body hei 9 ht, mental retardation with unable verbal communication and decreased comprehension ability , rigid and slight spastic motor function predominantly in the lower limbs. There was no hepatosplenomegaly or pigmentation of skin or retina. Laboratory examination results were all normal including serum copper , urine copper , and serum ceruloplasmin. Intelligence status examination revealed social age of 2.6 years and social adaptation of 37 %. Analysis of free amino acids revealed increase of asparagine , serine and threonine in plasma MR was performed with a spin echo sequence (Supertec , Goldstar 2.0T , Korea) . T1 -weighted (TR /TE : 700 / 30) axial and sagittal , proton density weighted (TR /TE: 3000 / 30) axial , and T2 • weighted (TR /TE : 3000 /100) axial images were obtained with 7 mm -slice thickness and 2 mm -interslice gap. T2 -weighted axial images clearly showed markedly decreased low signal intensities in the globus pallidus (Fig. 1 a) and the substantia nigra (Fig. 1 b) , suggesting increased iron deposition. Also , the images through posterior fossa showed diffuse cerebellar atropy. There was no other abnormality in thecerebral hemispheres.
Case2
This 8 -year old girl was on elder sister of patient 1 She visited out -patient -door after her brother was diagnosed as Hallervorden -Spatz disease. Past disease Journal of the Kore an Radiologica l Society, 1994; 30 ( 4) : 779-781 course and present signs and symptoms were quite sim i lar to her brother' s, but more progressed to crawling gait. Laboratory examination results were unremarkable. T2 -weighted MR images showed nearly same findings as her brother ' s, that is , very low signal intensities in the globus pallidus (Fig. 2a) and the substantia nigra (Fig. 2b) amidal motor signs with dystonic posturing , muscular rigidity , choreo -athetoid movements , ataxia , hyperreflexia , and spasticity , 3) dementia, and 4) a relentlessly progressive course leading to death in early adulthood. Neuropathologic characteristics are 1) symmetric , partially destructive lesions of the globus pallidus , especially its internal segment and the pars reticulata of the substantia nigra , characterized by some loss of myelinated fibers and neurons , with gliosis , 2) widely disseminated , rounded or oval nonnucleated structures ("spheroids") identifiable as swollen axons , especially numerous in the globus pallidus and pars reticulata , 3) accumulations of pigment, much of it iron -containing , in the regions chiefly affected.
DISCUSSION
At present there is no generally available method to make a premortem diagnosis of HSD , although sev- eral biochemical studies were performed to document the increased iron deposition in affected areas and the etiology of the disease (7 , 8) .
CT findings were reported to show nonspecific abnormality , such as diffuse brain atropy(9) , low density (7) , or high density (3) in the globus pallidus. Moreover , several authors could not find the abnormality on CT scan (4 , 5) There are several case reports about the MR findings of Hallervorden -Spatz disease. Mutoh et a l. (4) reported 24 -year -old man with clinical features compatible with Hallervorden -Spatz disease , in which symmetrical , decreased signal intensity was seen in the substantia nigra as well as in the globus pallidus on both proton density weighted and T2 -weighted spin echo images using 1.5T. Gallucci et al. (6) reported follow • up MR findings of Hallervorden -Spatz disease that the hyperintense globus pallidus changed to mixed signal intensity (target -like appearance). Sethi et al. (5) reported that on T2 -weighted images with 1.5T, marked low signal intensity in globus pallidus surrounded high signal foci which may be due to intense gliosis or increased water content due to loss of cellular elements ("eye -of-tiger" sign).
We experienced two siblings of Hallervorden -Spatz disease diagnosed by T2 -weighted MR findings ofvery low signal intensities in the globus pallidus and substantia nigra, which are definitely abnormal on the concept of normal iron distribution in brain reported by • 한일학회 초록 26편 일본측에 보냈음.
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대학에 한하여 광고를하며 l쪽당 50，000원으로결정
• 전문의시험문제 출제수당을 30，000원에서 50，000원 으로 인상키로함.
• 각종위원회 회의소집시는 예산계획서와 함께 이사장의 승인을 받은후 개최키로함.
• 학회산하 연구회 지원에 관한 사항을 자세한 검토후에 결정한다.
• 방사선안전관리 규칙제정 에 관한(안)도 검토후 추후 결 정한다.
• 전공의기록부와 학회에 보관하는 논문별책은 될수있는 한 간소화하고(목록만 보관하는 형식으로) 관계규정을 참 고하여 최소화 하기로함.
• 전문의 2차실기시험중 Report 작성문제 비 율조정은 고 시위원회에서 의논， 결정토록 위임함.
口 1994 년도 3월 임시이사회 개최주요내용
• 방사선안전관리 위원회를 상설위원회로 구성하기로 하 고 4월 정기이사회에 인 준후 정기총회에서 회칙을 개정하 기로함.
• 국제 저술상시상을 다음해부터는 3명으로 축소하는 방 안을검토키로함.
• 학술상의 최우수상， 우수상 및 저술상 수상자에게 지급 되는 해외 학회 참석 경 비보조금 2，000달러 를 원화 1,500,000
원으로규정 환율변동에 관계없이 원화로지급하기로함.
전공의 학술상을 1명에서 2명을 시상하는 방안을 계획중 엠
• 학술대회 등록비를 전문의 5만원 전공의 2만원으로 인 상하는안을검토중이며 차기이사회 승언후시행할것임 .
• AOCR을 일본에서 계 속 계최하는 일본측안에 대하여 학회의 찬반논의는 좀더 검토후 결정하기로함 .
• • 춘계학술대회 안내 심포지움 연사 조준식(울산의대)를 충남의대로바로잡습니다.
• 회원 개원현황의 이기만회원의 주소중 대전시를 대구시 로바로잡습니다.
• 회원 개원현황의 조병제회원의 주소중 전화번호를 (02) • • 본문에서 인용되는 순서 대 로 번호를 붙인다. (Figure) • 별도의 봉투에 넣어서 제출한다.
6) 사진

인화지를사용한다.
• • 현미경 사진의 경우 배 율을 기록한다.
원저 이외의 원고 일반적사항및 점검사항은원저에 준한다. 口 투고규정내의 저자 점검사항을 점검하였다.
